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Brushing Reduces Thrips and Aphid
Populations on Some Greenhouse-
grown Vegetable Transplants
Joyce G. Latimer1 and Ronald D. Oetting2

Georgia Experiment Station, University of Georgia, Griffin, GA 30223-1
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Citrullus lanatus, Frankliniella occidentalis, Myzus persicae, IPM

Abstract. ‘Sunny’ tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), ‘Black Beauty’ eggplant (Solanum
melongena var. esculentum L. Nees.), or ‘Sugar Baby’ watermelon [Citrullus lanatus
(Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai] were nontreated, subjected to brushing (20 strokes twice
daily) or drought conditioning (2 hours daily wilt), or maintained undisturbed using ebb-
and-flow irrigation. One week after brushing or drought conditioning, plants were
inoculated with western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis Pergande) or green peach
aphid (Myzus persicae Sulzer). Brushing and drought conditioning reduced plant height
and shoot dry weight of all crops. Brushing of all three species generally reduced th
number of thrips, as indicated by number of feeding scars or percent leaf area damage
Drought conditioning did not affect thrips populations consistently. Undisturbed plants
grown with ebb-and-flow irrigation exhibited the greatest damage from thrips. Brushing
reduced the number of aphids on tomato relative to the nontreated controls. Drought did
not reduce aphid populations consistently on any crop. Brushing for height control may
be advantageous in an integrated pest-management program to control aphids and thrip
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Brushing vegetable seedlings is a no
chemical way of controlling growth durin
greenhouse production that improves the ov
all quality of transplants (Latimer, 1991
Growing interest in brushing to control th
height of transplants dictates a need to de
mine how the treatment fits with the overa
production system. In previous experimen
(Latimer and Oetting, unpublished), there we
differences in thrips damage on plants su
jected to brushing or drought conditionin
Although, to our knowledge, there have be
no reports on the direct effect of mechanic
stress conditioning on pest tolerance, m
plant wounding via defoliation or leaf abra
sion is generally detrimental to insect feedi
or reproduction (Smith, 1988). However, m
chanical stress may elicit ethylene producti
in some species (Jaffe and Telewski, 198
which may attract insects (Campbell, 1988

Aphid population development on plan
subjected to drought stress depends on 
aphid and plant species and the intensity
stress (Wearing, 1967). Moderate drought 
creased aphid populations (White, 198
whereas severe drought reduced aphid fec
dity (Tingey and Singh, 1980) in various sp
cies. Thrips survival is reduced under lo
humidity (Shipp and Gillepsie, 1993), whic
would be expected under drought-stress c
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ditions. Overhead plant irrigation induce
larger aphid populations than those presen
undisturbed plants watered by capillary m
(Wyatt, 1969). To determine the impact 
brushing or drought conditioning on pla
height control for an integrated pest-management
(IPM) program in the greenhouse, we exa
ined the effect of these treatments on thrip
aphid populations on vegetable transpla
compared to nontreated plants that were 
gated by either overhead or ebb-and-flow s
tems.

Materials and Methods

Plant culture and conditioning treatment
For all experiments described, seeds of tom
(‘Sunny’), eggplant (‘Black Beauty’), or wa
termelon (‘Sugar Baby’) were planted in
plastic cell-packs (cell dimensions, 3.8 × 3.8 ×
6.0 cm; 18 cm3) filled with a peatlite medium
(Redi-Earth; Grace-Sierra, Cambridge, Mas
Seeds were sown two per cell and thinned
one plant per cell ≈10 days after seeding (DAS
Seeding date varied slightly among specie
synchronize all plants at the cotyledonary sta
Brushing and drought conditioning were ini
ated at the cotyledonary stage (10 to 14 DA
Plants were brushed back and forth across
flat with a wooden pole for a total of 40 strok
twice daily. The height of the bar was adjus
as necessary to strike only the upper one-t
of shoots (Baden and Latimer, 1992). Flats
each species were elevated with wooden s
as necessary to maintain a uniform cano
height. Drought-conditioned plants were su
jected to ≈2 h of visible wilt daily, measure
from the initial flagging of leaves. The inte
sity of the drought treatment increased w

or
g
of
per
4

increased plant size. Nontreated plants 
not intentionally disturbed, except for over
head irrigation applied daily or more frequently
if necessary, to maintain stress-free plan
The plant species were arranged in a strip-p
design with species stripped down the ben
and treatments stripped perpendicular acro
the bench. An ebb-and-flow treatment wa
added as an undisturbed control. Each tre
ment was replicated four times. Greenhou
air for the experiment averaged 29/21C i
1992 and 31/21C (day/night) in 1993. Photo
synthetic photon flux (PPF) averaged 10.2 an
12.8 mol•m–2•day–1 in 1992 and 1993, respec
tively. All plants were fertilized twice weekly
at 200 ppm N with 20N–8.7P–16.6K (Grac
Sierra) beginning 7 DAS. Each experimen
was set up in a separate 49-m2 polyethylene
greenhouse.

At the conclusion of each experiment, si
plants per subplot were harvested for measu
ment of stem length and shoot dry weigh
(after 72 h at 70C in a forced-air oven). Fo
determination of insect damage, each flat w
divided into 24-plant quadrants. Thrips popu
lations are difficult to determine; adults ar
reclusive and rarely seen on plants, but imm
ture thrips can usually be found on the leav
(Higgins, 1992). However, feeding scars an
leaf area damage are good estimates of thr
populations (Broadbent et al., 1990) and we
used to estimate the thrips population on th
treated plants. Individual aphids per plant we
counted. Insect counts or estimates of perce
age of leaf area damage were made over all 
plants in each quadrant, providing fou
subsamples per replication.

Thrips. Western flower thrips were col-
lected from portulaca (P. grandiflora L. Hook)
by shaking the flowers over a white pan an
brushing the thrips (all stages of developmen
from the pan into a 50-dram vial. The thrip
population collected was composed of ≈75%
adults and 25% first and second instars. Thri
were introduced to experimental plants b
placing the open vials in a 28 × 42-cm pan
containing 2 cm potting medium and portu
laca flowers and leaves. Thrips-free portulac
flowers, on which immature thrips could com
plete development, were replenished daily fo
7 days. These pans were placed on benches
each side of and 1.5 m away from the expe
mental plants, one pan per replication. Eac
pan contained ≈500 thrips. Seeding for the
first thrips test was in June 1992 and include
eggplant (15th), watermelon (16th), and to
mato (18th). Brushing and drought treatmen
were initiated 29 June, and thrips were intro
duced on 6 July. Plants were harvested 
measure growth and to count thrips feedin
scars 3 weeks after pest introduction. Th
second thrips test was conducted in May 19
using eggplant (seeded on the 17th), wate
melon (19th), and tomato (14th). Brushin
and drought treatments were initiated 27 Ma
and thrips were introduced 3 June. Becau
thrips populations were larger in 1993, plan
were harvested to measure growth and to cou
thrips feeding scars or to estimate percent le
area damage 2 weeks after thrips introductio

Aphid. The pest colony used in the aphi
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Table 3. Effect of conditioning treatment on plant
growth and aphid infestation on greenhouse-
grown tomato plants.

Stem  Shoot No.
length dry wt  aphids/

Treatment (cm) (mg)  plant
April 1993

Nontreatedz 35.5 ay 1276 a 2.6 a
Brushed 21.9 b 963 b 0.4 b
Drought 21.3 b 853 c 0.7 b
Ebb and flow 34.7 a 912 bc 0.4 b

May 1993
Nontreatedz 36.1 b 1301 a 1.5 a
Brushed 21.8 c 909 c 0.1 b
Drought 19.1 d 630 d 0.7 ab
Ebb and flow 43.5 a 1093 b 1.6 a

zNontreated, but overhead-irrigated.
yMean separation within column and experiment by
Fisher’s protected LSD at P < 0.05.
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Table 1. Effect of conditioning treatment on plant growth and thrips damage of greenhouse-grown tomato
plants.

Thrips
Stem length Shoot dry wt Feeding Leaf area

Treatment (cm) (mg) scars/plant damaged (%)
June 1992

Nontreatedz 21.9 ay 552 a 3.6 a ---
Brushed 12.9 c 455 bc 1.4 b ---
Drought 12.8 c 424 c 2.0 b ---
Ebb and flow 17.6 b 512 ab 1.1 b ---

May 1993
Nontreatedz 33.1 b 1110 b 10.1 b 10 bc
Brushed 22.1 c 746 c 6.7 c 7 c
Drought 16.6 d 499 d 12.4 b 18 ab
Ebb and flow 47.5 a 1230 a 22.7 a 22 a

zNontreated, but overhead-irrigated.
yMean separation within column and year by Fisher’s protected LSD at P < 0.05.

Table 2. Effect of conditioning treatment on plant growth and thrips damage of greenhouse-grown
watermelon or eggplant.

Thrips
Crop and Stem length Shoot dry wt Feeding Leaf area
treatment (cm) (mg) scars/plant damaged (%)
Watermelon—June 1992

Nontreatedz 25.1 ay 867 a 3.0 a ---
Brushed 17.9 b 597 b 1.5 b ---
Drought 16.8 c 528 c 1.4 b ---
Ebb and flow 17.7 b 551 bc 0.8 c ---

Eggplant—June 1992
Nontreatedz 21.4 a  931 a 4.5 b ---
Brushed 13.4 b  734 b 1.3 c ---
Drought  9.9 c  551 c 1.8 bc ---
Ebb and flow 14.1 b  508 c 20.5 a ---

Eggplant—May 1993
Nontreatedz 14.7 b 519 a ---x 28 b
Brushed 11.4 c 479 b --- 8 c
Drought 7.3 d 241 c --- 21 b
Ebb and flow 15.5 a 460 b --- 72 a

zNontreated, but overhead-irrigated.
yMean separation within column, crop, and year by Fisher’s protected LSD at P < 0.05.
xDue to extensive feeding damage, individual scars could not be detected.
tests consisted of green peach aphids m
tained on chrysanthemum [Dendranthema
×grandiflorum (Ramat.) Kitamura] hosts. Th
aphids were placed on the vegetable plant
removing the aphids individually from th
chrysanthemum leaf and placing each ap
on the top of the vegetable leaf using a cam
hair paintbrush. Because aphid developm
is rapid, aphids in all development stages w
added at random. Plants were overhe
irri gated 6 h after aphid introduction. Seed
for the first of two aphid tests was in Apr. 199
and included eggplant (16th), watermel
(19th), and tomato (20th). Conditioning trea
ments were initiated 30 Apr. On 12 May, o
aphid was applied for every two plants, 
aphids per flat. Four weeks after introductio
plants were harvested to measure growth 
plants per treatment), and all aphids w
counted in each quadrant of the flat. T
second test with aphids started in May 19
with the seeding of only eggplant (31th) a
tomato (28th). Brushing and drought con
tioning were initiated 9 June, and one ap
per plant was introduced 18 June. Aphid po
lations were counted 4 weeks after pest in
duction. Due to an incidental infestation 
thrips in both tests with aphids, we also coun
the number of thrips feeding scars or estima
the percentage of leaf area damaged by th
feeding.

Statistical analysis. All data were analyzed
by SAS’s (Littell et al., 1991) general line
models procedure, and means were separ
by Fisher’s protected least significant diffe
ence at P < 0.05. Because pest populations a
damage varied significantly across the qu
rants of the flat, counts for the quadrants w
averaged for one mean per replication. 
aphid or feeding scar counts are expresse
a per-plant basis.

Results and Discussion

Of the three crops tested, thrips and aph
damaged eggplant the most. Thrips feed
scar counts on eggplant averaged 7 per pl
which was significantly higher than the 2 p
plant on tomato or watermelon (P < 0.05).
Aphid counts on eggplant averaged 17 
plant, which was significantly higher than th
1 per plant on tomato or the 0.2 per plant
watermelon (P < 0.05). Due to significan
interactions, the treatment data are presen
by species and, for ease of comparison, 
grouped by species instead of experiment

Thrips. Brushing and drought condition
ing reduced stem length and shoot dry wei
of tomato plants in the June 1992 and M
1993 thrips tests relative to nontreated c
trols (Table 1). In 1992 and 1993, the numb
of thrips feeding scars was reduced 61% 
34% on brushed plants relative to the no
treated plants, respectively. A 30% to 50
reduction in thrips populations would signif
cantly reduce further population developme
which would be advantageous in IPM. Und
the lighter 1992 infestation, drought-stress
plants had fewer feeding scars than the n
treated plants, but in 1993, they had as m
damage as the nontreated plants. The effe
1280
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ebb-and-flow irrigation on growth and thrip
damage varied between the two years. In 19
but not in 1992, the plants produced under e
and-flow irrigation had longer stems, high
shoot dry weight, and more thrips feedi
damage than those of any other treatment. 
larger thrips populations on plants grown u
disturbed with ebb-and-flow irrigation ma
have been due to the higher relative humid
under these conditions, which improves thr
survival (Shipp and Gillespie, 1993).

Brushing or drought conditioning reduce
watermelon growth and the number of thri
feeding scars in June 1992, indicating a 5
reduction in thrips populations relative to th
nontreated plants (Table 2). Watermelon pla
grown with ebb-and-flow irrigation were als
smaller and had fewer feeding scars than 
nontreated, overheard-irrigated plants. In Ju
1992, eggplant growth also was reduced
brushing, drought, or ebb-and-flow irrigatio
but the thrips population, as indicated by nu
ber of feeding scars, was reduced ≈70% on the
brushed plants relative to the nontreated pla
and was highest on the ebb-and-flow plan
Although in 1993 eggplant growth again w
reduced by brushing or drought, the ebb-a
flow-irrigated plants were the tallest but ha
less dry weight than the nontreated plan
HO
y
,
-

ts
s.
s
d-
d
s.

Under the more severe infestation in 199
brushing reduced thrips populations 70%, 
indicated by the percentage of leaf area da
aged; ebb-and-flow irrigation increased thrip
damage on eggplant, relative to the nontreat
overhead-irrigated plants.

Aphids. Tomato plant growth was reduced
relative to those not treated, by brushing 
drought conditioning in both experiments, b
again , ebb-and-flow-irrigated plants respond
RTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 1994



Table 4. Effect of conditioning treatment on plant growth, aphid infestation, and incidental thrips da
of greenhouse-grown watermelon or eggplant.

Stem Shoot No. Thrips
Crop and  length  dry wt aphids/ Feeding Leaf area
treatment (cm) (mg) plant scars/plant damaged (%
Watermelon—Apr. 1993

Nontreatedz 29.9 ay 1048 a 0.6 5.2 10
Brushed 21.3 c  986 a 0.0 4.4 6
Drought 18.0 d  742 b 0.1 5.4 9
Ebb and flow 23.5 b  769 b 0.1 5.1 7

Eggplant—Apr. 1993
Nontreated 19.3 a 706 a 18.0 ---y 64 b
Brushed 14.9 b 650 b 12.4 --- 17 c
Drought 11.7 c 574 c 17.6 --- 34 c
Ebb and flow 19.8 a 456 d 20.6 --- 88 a

Eggplant—May 1993
Nontreated 20.1 a 902 a 0.4 b  ---x 12 b
Brushed 16.7 b 883 a 0.1 b  --- 7 b
Drought 9.6 c 360 c 0.4 b  --- 10 b
Ebb and flow 17.1 b 530 b 1.9 a  --- 76 a

zNontreated, but overhead-irrigated.
yMean separation within column and experiment by Fisher’s protected LSD at P < 0.05. Nonsignificant
differences in columns lack letters.
xDue to extensive feeding damage, individual feeding scars could not be detected.
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differently in each experiment (Table 3). A
though plants grown with ebb-and-flow irr
gation in the April test had the same ste
length as the nontreated controls, plants un
ebb-and-flow irrigation in May were talle
than the nontreated, overhead-irrigated c
trols. In both experiments, shoot dry weig
was reduced under ebb-and-flow irrigatio
relative to those not treated. In Apr. 199
aphid populations were highest on the no
treated tomato plants but similar among t
other treatments. In May 1993, only the brush
plants had fewer aphids than the nontrea
plants.

In Apr. 1993, watermelon stem length w
reduced by all conditioning treatments, b
there were no significant differences in th
number of aphids, thrips feeding scars, 
percent leaf damage relative to the nontrea
plants (Table 4). With eggplant, under su
stantial aphid population development in t
Apr. 1993 test, conditioning treatments did n
significantly reduce aphid counts. Under t
lower population levels of May 1993, egg
plants under ebb-and-flow irrigation ha
slightly more aphids than under the other tre
ments, which is contrary to previous finding
(Wyatt, 1969). In both experiments with aphi
and with all three vegetable species, the ap
populations tended to be lowest on brush
plants but were only significantly lower tha
the nontreated plants for tomato.

In the incidental thrips infestation in th
experiments with aphids, thrips damage 
watermelon was about equal for all treatme
(Table 4). However, in the Apr. 1993 tes
thrips damage to eggplant was reduced >7
by brushing and 47% by drought, but it w
27% greater on the ebb-and-flow-irrigate
plants relative to the nontreated plants. Eb
and-flow-irrigated eggplants also exhibite
much more leaf-area damage due to hig
thrips populations in the May 1993 test.

Generally, brushing reduced thrips pop
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 199
lations on eggplant, tomato, and watermel
transplants. We do not know whether th
response is due to physiological changes in
plants or to the mechanical disturbance. Bru
ing would elicit many of the same phytochem
cal responses as mild leaf wounding, whi
generally induces insect resistance in as li
as 24 h (Smith, 1988). Because the thrips w
free to select the preferred host plants, bru
ing apparently induced resistance to thrip
particularly in tomato. Drought conditionin
did not consistently alter thrips populations 
indicated by feeding damage. The effect 
plant stress on thrips host selection or popu
tion development has not been explored pre
ously and requires additional research. Pla
grown undisturbed with ebb-and-flow irriga
tion tended to exhibit the highest thrips pop
lations, perhaps due to higher humidity in t
microenvironment (Shipp and Gillespie, 199
or a more succulent leaf.

Generally, brushing reduced aphid pop
lations. Differences in crop biochemistry, le
type or the specific location of aphid infest
tion (i.e., the shoot tip of tomato vs. a gene
infestation of eggplant) may have resulted
the greater effect of brushing on aphid popu
tions on tomato. However, drought conditio
ing did not consistently reduce aphid coun
on all species, which is not consistent wi
Wearing’s (1967) results where aphid (M.
persicae) fecundity on young and mature leav
increased with increasing water shortage 
decreased on older leaves.

Drought conditioning did not consistentl
reduce pest populations on any of the tes
crops, but it also did not result in higher pe
populations. However, brushing reduced thr
populations, as indicated by feeding dama
30% to 60% on tomato, 70% on eggplant, a
40% to 50% on watermelon transplants. Brus
ing also reduced aphid populations on toma
transplants by >85% and tended to redu
aphid counts on eggplant and watermelo
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with a >31% reduction in aphid counts in ea
experiment compared to nontreated plan
Brushing for transplant height control wou
be a beneficial addition to an IPM program b
reducing thrips and aphid populations in t
greenhouse. The other benefits and poten
problems with brushing for height control o
vegetable transplants have been review
(Latimer, 1991). Although, we found no dis
ease in our experiments, additional resea
must be performed to evaluate the impact
brushing on dispersal of other insect or dise
organisms before brushing can be incorp
rated into IPM recommendations.
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